
1. More time for families
Safe families lead to safe children. KrF promotes 
stronger and safer families who have time for each 
other. All children are unique and all families are dif-
ferent. KrF wants to give freedom of choice and more 
flexibility to families to organize their everyday life, 
with better financial support, good kindergartens and 
much more. 

2. More teachers in schools
KrF wants a school that sees everyone. For this to hap-
pen, there should be more teachers in the classrooms 
and more people with diverse profession backgrounds 
in schools. School should be a knowledge arena, but 
also teach values that help students tackle life. KrF will 
continue the battle against bullying.

3. Human dignity through all phases of life
All people have equal worth, regardless of their char-
acteristics or abilities. KrF will fight for human dignity 
in all phases of life, from conception to a natural 
death. No one should be sorted away because of their 
qualities! KrF says no to twin reduction abortion and 
yes to more help and support for those who have chil-
dren with special needs. We say yes to pain free care 
in the final phase of life, and no to euthanasia.

4. On the side of those who need it most
No one should be left behind! KrF wants an inclusive 
labour market where everyone can apply their crea-
tivity and talents. We want to provide good treatment 
options for people suffering from substance abuse, 
especially those organized by the non-profit sector. 
KrF will fight human trafficking and modern slavery, 
and work against violence and abuse of children.

5. Vibrant local societies
KrF wants all regions of the country to take part! We 
want an agricultural policy that gives increased food 
production, improved income development for farm-
ers and strengthened land protection. We need more 
broadband development, safer roads and better 
transport alternatives on rail, sea and other public 
transport. KrF wants alternatives that make it predict-
able and easier to start new businesses.

6. Compassion knows no boarders
We should never only look inwards, we have a respon-
sibility to help the world’s poorest through foreign-aid, 
trade, investment and democracy support. We must 
ensure high quality in foreign assistance that goes 
towards education, health care and good governance. 

7. Values that endure
We can’t take our values for granted! KrF wants to 
preserve the values that Norway is built upon. We 
need to know where we come from to be secure when 
meeting new people and cultures. KrF wants a society 
where there is room for faith and spirituality. KrF builds 
its policies on the Christian view of mankind, compas-
sion, and good stewardship. These are values that will 
endure.

8. Dignity for the elderly
The elderly are a great resource for society and 
should be able to live independent, active, safe lives 
and be able to stay healthy for as long as possible. 
When ever they need help, the elderly should be 
offered healthcare, suitable accommodation and ad-
ditional assistance. You should be able to live a good 
and meaningful live with responsibility for yourself and 
your own health if you have the means to do so.  

9. Offensive climate policy
Norway must take its responsibility to reduce climate 
change, both by cutting our emissions nationally and 
actively contributing internationally. We must protect 
vulnerable areas, and KrF says no to oil drilling in 
Lofoten, Vesterålen and Senja. We must speed up the 
transition to using new renewable energy sources.

10. Stop human trafficking
Modern slavery requires action. People in Norway are 
also subjected to forced labor, trafficking and 
prostitution. KrF wants help victims of trafficking 
through specialized police units, and preventative 
measures like increased knowledge and awareness.
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